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EGG HOLDINGS
membership the governor, secretary
of state and state treasurer and sub-

stitute two members of the house
of representatives and one senatorMARKET QUOTATIONS

WHEAT VALUES

BREAK SHARPLY

CLOSING LOWER

EGG BATTLE

CALLED OFF BY

TURLOCK MAYOR

Markets To Close
New York (UP)

Leading financial mar-Kt- t?

throughout the
country will be closed
Thursday, Lincoln's
birthday. They will re-

open Friday.

TO BUILD WINGS

TO 2 SCHOOLS
25- - lute Tuesday load medium

Individual approval was voiced by
members of the school board at their
session Tuesday night for the erec-

tion of two wings at the Englewood
and Highland school buildings, us-

ing the $40,000 remaining from the
$500,000 building bonds floated about
seven years ago by the district. The
additions would not cost the district
anything extra, would supply needed
classrooms, auditorium and a base-

ment playroom for each of the two
schools, and aid in the unemploy-
ment filiation. Official action waa
deferred by the board until a later
meeting.

Tlie tito additions would cost
about $35,000, according to a rough
estimate furnished by Lyle BarthoU
occw, school architect. Plans were)
drawn by Bartholomew at the re
quest of the city school superintend-
ent, George Hug.

A petition signed by 21 parents
of the Lincoln and McKlnley school
districts to change the Lincoln-M- c

Kiniey school boundary from Wash-

ington to Superior street was grant-
ed by the board. The petition waa
presented by a delegation of 10, wltli
Walter Minler as spokesman.

Mrs. Agues Derry, former teacher
at Klamath Falls, was elected to a,

vacancy In tlie high school English
department created by the resig-
nation cf Pauline Rickll. Garner
Cranor, former laboratory assistant
at Willamette university, was elect-

ed as hlsfh school chemistry teacher,
and Ellen Sirnlo, Monmouth grad-

uate, was elected teacher of the;
fifth grade at Lincoln.

CAMPUS EXPOSITION

TO OPEN THURSDAY

Woodbnrn Woodburn high school
will be represented at the eighth
annual educational exposition as
Corvallls Thursday by Virgil Dirk-se- n,

Pat Courtney, Glenn Seely.
Jane Yergen and Maxtne Giesy, tho
two last named to be special repre-
sentatives from the home econom-
ics department. Miss Alma Taylor,
faculty advisor, will accompany the)
students and Mrs. Helen Guiss, in-

structor in home economics, will
attend on Friday. Mrs. Gulsa is
member of the state association of
home economics teachers. The.
theme of the exposition will b
The Matter of Choosing Life Work."

Gates Principal F. W. Jones
with two of the high school boys
expect to leave early Friday morn-
ing for Corvallls where they will
attend the educational exposition
at O. A. C. Edward Schrocder and)
Russel Wrislesworth with Elmer
Klutke as alternate are the boys
chosen for the trip.

Rickey The shadow social whlcht
was to have been given Friday night
has been postponed until March
13 as there are still a few cases
of mumps in the community. Fri-

day Is the regular club meeting
elate but it was thought best by tho
president not to meet this month.

Vienna, Austria, has nearly 100
talkie theaters. .

TRUE
TO THE

COLORS
CARLFL'C housewives ty it'i A

hame the way gingham and col
Con prints are often washed in
scalding wafer. No wonder colors
and freshness fade! . . But per
baps you think youcan'i get things
clean any other way.

Then change to W hite King!
Made from fine vegetable and nut
oils. White King Granulated Soap
will form quick, creamy suds,
will cleanse thoroughly, and will
swiftly rinse away in the iuktwarm
water that preserves the life and
color of delicate fabrics. White
King is pure. That's the reasoo.-An-

the same purity makes II
effective for dishes and neavf
washing too.

White King is economical
You'll only need a tcaspoonful in
the wash basin, a cupful in the
washing machine, even In bard
water. Try today. Rccom
mended by your grocer.

mft uster dhtrirh r OrrfM mmd
to thmitti utt ttu

DR. CHAN LAM
Pranch orflce

Chinese Medicine Co. In Salessi

V'S9T Scientifically pre-- 'inU. unrcd natural rem
edies for ail menu of
stomach, liver,
blood, skin, nervea.
Kidneys, and urtn- -

3sT ' ind women Reme- -

'
and bronchitis wIUj

Is. jchronlo coughlne
Offlrc flour: Erry Sunday

4:30 to 3::t0 p.m. during; month
Itoo. anl Jan.

IflQ N. Cominrrcial St. Sa lets)
lioom 25

was being drafted Wednesday and
Senator Chas. Hall planned to drop
it into the hopper of the senate
during the afternoon.

"The bill is designed to carry out
accurately the theory of our gov
ernment which requires appropna- -
lons to originate In and be approved
by the legislature," said Senator
Hall. "There is iio Justification for
a system wncn peaces in tne hands
of the executive and administrative
officials the power to make appro
priations to be expended by tntir
own departments or those over
which they alone excrcii control."

Under the Hall plan the emer
gency board would consist of two
members of the house appointed by
the speaker and approved by a con-

stitutional majority of the house,
and one senator named by the pres-
ident of tlie senate and approved
by a constitutional majority of the
senate members.

BRUISED BODY

OF GIRL F01
Newton, Kas. IP) rlarvey county

officers sought clues Wednesday in
the slaying of Miss Lucille Price,

high school graduate
who disappeared January 24.

Her body, bruised and covered by
cobwebs, was found in a ditch be
side an isolated road southeast of
Newton Tuesday by Robert Jordan.
a farmer who was hunting strayed
horses. Her clothing was torn. A
set was missing from her ring. Rain
had erased possible clues from the
earth.

Miss Price disappeared after leav-

ing Helen Sprlggs, a chum, while
walking home from the public li-

brary. Upon the expressed belief
of her parents, Mr. and Mi's. C. H.
Price, that she mipht have eloped,
Jack Brunker, of Wichita, Kas., was
questioned here Sunday. He was
not held.

Miss Spriggs told police that soon
after Miss Price left her and pro-
ceeded homeward, a motor car which
she believed contained two men and
a woman passed down the street in
the direction the slain girl had
taken.

W.O.W. MINSTRELS

TO BE GIVEN, ZENA

Zena The minstrel show which
has been presented by the W. O. W.
of Salem at several different places
in tne valley, win be given again
at the Zena schoolhouse the eve-

ning ot February 28, according to
plans made by the program com-
mittee of the Spring Volley Mis-

sionary society at a meeting held
Monday. This evening meeting Is
a special affair arranged for the
pleasure of the community by the
society, and at this time the beauti-
ful hand pieced quilt offered by the
society will find Its permanent own
er. Members of the committee in
charge of the program are Mrs.
Ralph H. Scott, Mrs. Charles Pur-vl-

and Mrs. Jesse Walling.

MT, ANGEL PEOPLE

HAVE MANY VISITS

Mt. Angel to. and Mrs. Jacob
Scharback were visiting Mrs. Mar
garet Scharback in Independence
over the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Doerfler
and daughter, Eleanor, and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Zuber of

were dinner guests at the
Leo Barr home Sunday.

Miss Matilda Beyer, who is
teaching school in Albany, was a
guest at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Susanna Beyer, over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dozler of
Stayton, Mr. and Mrs. Louts Schac-ch- er

of Scotta Mills, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Welton, Eleanor Schmidt,
and Mrs. Mary Muckcn, Carl,
Henry, and Margaret Mucken were
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Managre at St.
Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnffnev,
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Oswald
and family of Portland, and Mr.
and Mrs. Otto J. Oswald and familv
visited Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Stadler.

Paul Keber, who attends the
Columbia University, was a week-
end guest at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alois Keber.

AUMSVILLE SEWING
CLUB HEARS RADIO

Aumsville The I.nil' im-in- i,

club met at the home of Mrs. Sny- -
aer Tuesday afternoon and listened
io wie siuay nour broadcast over
radio station KOAO.

Those present were Mrs. Jennie
Wallace. Mm Nv& nn.BV- -
Carrie McCallaugh, Mrs. Bertha
Powell. Mrs. A A NleenUnn VT- -.

C. L. Martin. Mrs. R. r Vnmr.J
Mrs. Vir?i Brad leu ttnri tV,a
esses, Mrs. Snyder and Miss Lenore
Snyder.

The next nwilna hii v- .- v.., j....p n.t. tJT-- IICIU
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. C. L. Martin.

ATTORNK V IS Ol'LsT
Silverton Attnrnev nhs.

Who ho heen in r.i..,j.i. ...J: o viMiur-.i- - nuu
Los Angeles, Calif., for tile past live
ears, arrived here several dais ago

and at present la spending part of
his time with friends in Silverton
and part with his mother in Salon.

noi arciaea as yet whe-
ther or not he will remain in rv..

I f ?

EXCEED REC0S9

BUTTER EASI!

Portland (Itt Holdings of efrcs In
jlore throughout the United States
re close to a half million cases,

compared with somewhat less than
100.000 cases a year afro. .The big
holding of ezus at leading points
reflects the severe depression Into
which the trade was thrust as a re-

sult of economic conditions as well
as unusually mild weather during
the wintry season.

Trade In the butter market Is

easier with some recessions In the
price at California points. Locally
the undertone has been steady with
no change in either cube or print
values.

Up In central Orenon there Is a
renewal of the butterfat war with
centralizers reported as paying ex-

treme values and In some Instances
premiums over the Portland price.

Chicken price here continue much
out of line. While killers are off-

ering down to 11 cents pound here
for light weights, the same Inter-
ests are paying around 18 to 19

cents pound at California points.
The spread, which is unusually
heavy, Is the greatest known be-

tween the two markets.
Further cutting of potato prices

u confirmed here, sales are down
a dime. Sales of Deschutes are
now generally no higher than $1.50

here for Is to retailers.
Limited supplies of hothouse to-

matoes are still arriving here. Prac-tlral-

the only offerings are from
Forest Grove. Sales are reported
$2.50 for Btandard. $215 for fancy
ind $3 for extra fancy 10s.

Increased sales of Florida seed-

less grapefruit are reported by the
local trade. The Quality has been

unusually favorable. Oranire sales
are reported as extremely liberal.

Very liberal gain In the catch of

spring Columbia river Chinook
salmon has overloaded the local

market with fish at too high i

nrice. The result is a further low

erlng of the quotation. Sturgeon
ttffnln down.

Owing to the poorer quality of
local stock, California root vegeta-
bles are finding more favor.

Walla Walla spinach Is being
offered around $1.10 for 20S.

Parsley from the south Is more

In evidence.

Country killed meats are without
price or condition change.

California radishes are being
offered around 0 cents dozen

bunches.

INCREASED NURSERY

FEES ARE OPPOSED

Small growers of nursery stocks,
bulbs and plants In this vicinity
r. nnnnslner a move to Increase the

state nursery license fee on such

growers In a bill now pending be-

fore the legislature. Under the
present law nursery licenses for

commercial growers who
than an acre of stock are $3 a year
and for larger growers $15 a year.
The amendment proposed would not
change the fee of the larger growers
but would Increase that of the small-
er growers from $3 to $5 a year.

Mrs. W. J. Culver, one of the
smallest growers of bulbs. Iris roots
and similar stocks, is taking an ac-

tive hand In the fight and declares
that the proposed Increase Is meet-

ing with opposition from many of
the smaller growers who gain a
small Income from their plants but
not one to Justify any Increase. 'At
least the Increase should be Im

posed all the way around If It Is

forced on us," said Mrs. uuiver.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealers, for the (uidanc
of Capital Journal readers,
(Revised dally).

Ill VKltS' IMtlfTfl
Wheat, (unscreened) No. 1 whit

2c; red, sacked 4ie bushel.
feed oats it) tu, milling oats 120:

barley ilU 20 ton.
Meats: bogs, top urn (Irs

lbs SH.2S: lbs. SH 60: 200- -

3.10 lbs. $0.26; lbs. 17.25; sow
SU 10.

CiUtle, top steers cows, 3- -

I'tc; culls und cutters 2 3c.
Sheep: spring lambs yea-

rling wethers old ewes
Calves, vealers, top heavy and

thins
Dressed meat: Top veal 13c; No. 3

grade 1 '4 ; rough, heavy 10c and
up. Top hogs lbs. He a lb.;
Other grades 10l,,c down.

Poultry: ItHht to mcd. hens
lb ; heavy hens 15c; Springers 16c;
stags 9c; old roosters 7c.

Turkeys. No. 1 dressed 26c lb. Live

Ckks, medium 11c; standards 13c;
fresh extras 14c.

Butterfat 26c; prime butter
cube extras 2t)r; stnmlard cubes 27c,

Cheese, selling price: Marlon coun-
ty tlJplcts l!ic; lonf 20c.

wkh.i;ni niNU
Fresh Irult: OraiiKes, navels $3 25

4 50; lemons W 50 rase; limes $i.bt)
carton; grapefruit. Arlr. 3 60; Florida
$4; Calif. 93 75; bananaa fl,c lb
Apples, Cranberries li bbl

io.
Bulk dates lb. Cocoa nuts 17.60

sack; 11.15 do7.en.
Fresh veKetablrs: Tomatoes, Mel

5 60. Letture, Calif, 2 l 26.
Celery, down, crate 5 50

hearts 91.25. Cabbage l'jC lb. cauli-
flower SI 40 crate. 8riHfth, Marble
head and Hubbard 3'C; Danish 3c
Artichoke 9 40 dox. Brussels sprouts
16c lb. Ktftt plant 15c lb. Mushrooms
O&c ID. Rhubarb XP 91.40; inncy gl .25;
choice 00c crate Nrw peas 22llc lb.
Calavns 90 50 cnxe of 2 to 3 dog.

Peanuts 12c lb.
Bunched vegetables: Don bunches

Turnips One; parsley 60c; tarrota 80c;
beets BOc; onions 40c; radlxhes 60C.

Hacked vegetable pot at or 9 -

1.76; seed 92 75. Ontnnn. 75c
ark; sets 6c lb. Carrots 2r lb. Beets

if'c. HUUbairas sc. Ttlinins 3c. inr
snips 2'c, Uarllc 12c. Sweet potatoessc ID.

WOOL. MOHAIR
Market nominal. Wool, coarse lor

medium 14c Mohair, kid lWc; long
inpie ioo id.

GOKS TO M'MMIT
Alrlie Miss Vera Wendel, accom

panied by her grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. J. C. Wendel, and uncle.
Charlie Wendel, vllted her parent
at 8ummit Sunday afternoon. MIas
Wendel Is staylnR with Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Wendel while she 1$ attending
the Alrlle high achool thi$ year.

PORTLAND I.IVfchTOCK

Fojtjand i Cattle 35, calve 10.
Talking steady.

Steers lbs. good 8 25-- 50;
medium S7.20-S- 25; common 965-9-

25; lbs. good 98 50;
medium common 9625-972-

0 lbs. good 25;
medium Hellers lbs,
good 97.50-982- medium 96
common 95 50. Cows, good 96

common and medium
low cutter and cutter 92.50-95- . Bulls,
year Finns excluded, cutter,
common and medium 93 Veal-er-

milk fed medium
$8.50-91- cull and common

Calves lbs. $8 50-- 10.50.
Common and medium

Hogs 1500. Including 1110 direct.
Asking steady.

Soft Or oily nous and roasting1 pigs
excluded: Light lights lbs.
S7. 75; light weight lbs.

Jbn.
medium weight lbs.

lbs. $7 60. Heavy
weights lbs. 200- -

350 lbs. $6.75-$- Packing sows 0

lbs. Feeder and stocker
pigs 0 lbs. $0.75-$l-

Sheep 100, all direct. Quotably stea-
dy.

Lambs 00 lbs. down med-
ium all weights, common

Yearlings wethers 0 lbs. $4- -

$5.50. Ewes, lbs. $2. 50 $3 50;
ids. au weigniH,

POHTLAMV PROOI CE
Portland (UP) The following pric-

es were named to be effective Wednes-
day. Butter quotations for shipment
from country creameries and Vic lb.
la deducted as commission.

Butter, cube extras 20c; standards
28c; prima firsts 27c; firsts 26c.

Eggs, poultry producers' prices:
fresh extras 18c; standards 17c; fresh
mediums 16c; pullet 10c dozen.

Butterfat, direct shippers, track
No. 2 grade stations. No.

1 23c; No 2, 18c; Portland delivery
prices. No. 1 butterfat No. 2
21 22c; aweet, 30c lb.

Milk, buying price grade B, 0

per cental; Portland delivery
and Inspection: C grade

Cheese, selling price to Jobbers:
Tillamook county triplets 17c; loaf 18

per lb. f o b. Tillamook. Selling prices
to Portland retailers: Triplets lc;
loaf 20c lb.

Live poultry, buying prices heavy
hens colored 4 lbs. 18c; 3,-- b
14 cents; under 3 lbs. springers
30c; roaBters 21c; old roosters
Ducks geese 12. Turkeys

Dressed poultry : selling prices to
retailers. Turkeys poor to good
ducks 25c; geese capons
lb.

Fresh fruit: Oranges, navels packed
Jumble stock

Oraperrult, Florida $3.25-$4- ; Callfonlft
Limes 6 doz. carton $2.60.

Bananiis 6c lb. Lemons, Calif. $5.00-96- .

Cabbage, local lb.
Potatoes, Oregon Deschutes $160-$1.7-

local 25; Klamath Gems
$1 50; Yaklmas cental.

New potatoes, Texas Triumphs $2 10

to 92 25 for lug. Seed potatoes,
local c lb.

Onions, selling price to retailers:
Oregon No, 1 grade

Hothouse rhubarb, Wnshlngton. ex-

tra fancy $1 25; fancy choice
per box 16 lbs.; Oregon No. 1,

$1.35; No. 2. $1 25.
Artichokes. dozen.
Bplnach, local 1 25 orange box.
Cranberries, eastern $10 bbl.
Celery. Cnlif. per dozen

bunches; hearts $1.26 doz. bunches.
Bell peppers, green 16e.
Sweet potatoes, Calif. 4 lb.,

eastern $2.25 per bushel.
Cauliflower, Ore. Cal.,

$1 25 crate. Garlic new 8- - 10c lb.
Tomatoes, hothouse per

crate. Mexican $5 25 lug repacked.
Lettuce, Imperial valley $2.75-$- a

crat p.
Mushrooms, hothouse c lb.
Peas, Mexican $6.50 crate, 17c lb.
Country meats: selling price to re-

tailers: Country killed hogs, best but-
chers under 160 lbs. lb. Veal-er- s

lbs. lambs 16c;
yearlings heavy ewes 7c; s

bulls 010c lb.

PORTLAND FISTSlhK MAHKP.T
nrmnnri for red rddU's Is Xuvoruble

on the eastskle farmers' market, but
prices continue low. Foiaioes snow
a steady movement with no change in
the price list,

Brussels sprouts are unchanged
with a fair movement on account of
extreme quality.

General prices ruled:
Carrots and turnips, 25c dozen

bunches, lugs Spinach, fnncy
Beets, doz. bunches,

lugs 45c.
Potatoes, locftl large small

oantnloupe box; sack $1.26.
Cabbage, flat type crule.
Purnnlps, bulk lug.
Radishes, best 20c doz. bunches.
Celerv. local c doz., hearts

si t fto tUvf.. bunches: root 60c do?
Cauliflower, No. 1. 00c; No. 2,

box. Broccoli, green Italian eb-- nig
Apples, jumble pncK large

small 30 40c box.

R4 KHAM1M O AIMM.I

Bim Urtu.elsco i.n tFed.-atnt- mkt
new service). Apples. Calif. Newtowns
loose 35 per Dox; pacxea, lancy
91 .60, small lower. uencious,
packed fancy 91 70.

Oregon. 8pllenburKS XP
fancv $1 .76$ .DO; Newtiw ns, fancy
large small $1.76; C grade

25.
WiishlnKtnn. Delicious XF $2.75-9-

fancy $2.25-9- 30. Rome Ilenutys. fan
cy $130 $1 Bii. Wlnesaps XF 92 92.25
fancy $ 1.75-9-

HAT: CASCAHt BARK
Portland i") Hay, steady. Whole

sale prices, delivered Portland. Last
ern Oregon timothy $22 50 923; val
lev Aalfalfn 916
clover $16; oat hay $16; straw
ton. Selling prices more.

Caacnia bulk, steady, 6c lb.

POHTIAM) l l.Ot R. SCC.AH
Portland t" Sugar, steady. Hacked

basts. Cane, fruit or berry $4 80 cnt.
Beet sugar, $4 60 cwt.

Flour steady. City delivery prices:
Family patents, 4, $4 60; whole
wheat $4.70; graham $4 AO. Bakers'
hard wheat 08s, $6 20; bakers' blue-ste-

patents 08s, $5.30; pastry flour
9US, $4.6U.

MT. HOPS, WOOL
Portland (IIP) Nuts. Oregon wal

nuts 18 26c: peanuts 12r; Hrartls 18

20c; almonds filberts
pecans 20c.

Hops, nominal 10W crop ivju,
15',-lo- lb.

Wool, 1930 crop nominal; Willam
ette valley 13c.

RAN I HWt lM O ItlTIKRI AT
San Framisco "Butterfat. f ob

S.in Francisco 26,c.
BAN FRAN IsrTf DAlltr

San Fraiuisco tlTP) Butter 03
score 27c: 91 wore 26',: 00 score 20

tugs, rxirna, large io'c; metuum
ij'r; nniRim i'7c.Cheene. calif, fancy flats and trio
lets 6c.

RAN FR4NCISI O TO! I THY
San Francisco ilP leghorn hens.

an sizes colored hens 0 lbs
and over 22 2:to; indrr 6 lbs.
broilers, leghorn lbs. per do

18 lbs. per doa and over 30 32
Colored fryers up to 3 lh.
Leghorn fryers lbs.

roasters lbs. and over 32- -

34c; colored roosters stags per
id. W4 6c; old leghorn roosters 12c.
Turkeys, nomlnsl.

MVFRPOOI. ttlll'AT
I,lveriMH)l nil') Wheat range: Mar.

open 68; high 68',; low, clone 85.
May, open 6.V,; high 6&V low. lor841.. July, open, high 87; low

8; clo 68'. Oct , open 70; high70; low, close 60.
RAN FRANCISCO Mi:sTOCK

San Francisco t1Pl Hog 150
steady. Load California $8.86;
packing sowa quoted 25.

Cattle 60. market nnmimi rwir.
ahle light steers steady $8 50 97;toad medttia . Caiifornisa S7 m
She stock. sjBted $teuf; luong cows

biu-id- . uamornia steers 90. to. caives,none. Good to choice carlot light
vealers quoted up to 911.50.

Sheep none. Desirable light lamb
quoted steady medium to
choice ewes quoted steady

RAN FRANCISCO STOCKS
San Francisco iUP) P Icea on the

stock exchange continued to Improve
regularly In early trading Wednesday.
Seven new current highs were regis-
tered In the first 3 hours of trading.

a on a moderate turn-
over registered a new high at 14 '4,
shading off to 13, down 't.

BOSTON WOOL
Boston UP) Sales are being clos

ed on fairly large quantities of 48 50s
fleece wools. Strictly combing Ohio
and similar fleeces of these qualities
are selling at around 25c In the grease
witn prices on individual lots frac-
tionally above or below this figure,
depending upon the shrlnkuge and
character of the wool. On estimated
shrinkages these prices figure about

scoured basis.

DRIi:f IKl ITS; 1IOPH
New York Evaporated apples

steady. Choice ; fancy
Prunes steady. Calif. 3'i-ll- ; Oregon

e'i-9- .
Apricots steady, standard 0;choice extra choice 14.
Peaches steady, standard 73; choice

'; extra cnoice O'j-w-
.

Hops steady. State 1930. 1920
Pacific coast 1930, 1028.

(IIK'AfiO t.HAIN
Chicago ') Wheat futures:

Mar. old 70 ft 79
' new 80 "4 79 J 79

May old 82V83 631.! 82 4 82
" new 84 84 '4 84 B3; 84

Jiuy vu'i- -' 71 AO J 0

Sept. 70V"l14 71 H 6 60-- i
Cash eraln: wheat. No. 1 red 79;

No. 1 hard 80; No. 1 yellow hard 70;No. 1 northern spring 79; No. 1

mixed 'A. Corn, No. 3 mixed
iextra dry) 63; No. 2 yellow 1,;
No. 3 white 87'2-68- . Oats, No. 3 white

No. 3 white Rye, no
saleo. Barley Timothy seed 98.75
10 ay. ciover seea n-r- .10.

Lard 8.12; ribs 10.75; bellies 10 50.

WINNII'KO UIIHAT
Winnipeg (UP Wheat range: May

open. Jlltm 0: low 64: clow 64 7.
July, open, high 68; low 65; close
66 Oct.. open, high 69; low
67; close 68

porti.ami win; AT
Portland Wheat futures: May

all trading 68. July, open, high 66;
low, close 84.

Cash wheat: Big Bend Bluestem
oh sort white, western wh te 66:
hard winter, northern spring, western
rea 03.

Oats: No. 3 white 922.
Wednesday's car receipts, wheat 46,

flour 16, corn5, oata 2, hay 4.

HI('A;0 I IVKSTOCK
Chicago i 1U 8 D A.) Hogs 24.000;

slow, early sales steady to 10c lower;
lbs. 97 top $8.10; 210

IO ZttU IDS.
Cattle 7500: calves 2000: ateadv

Vealers lower; best fed year
lings eiu.ou; siaugnier came anu
vealers: Steers, good and choice 0

lbs. vealers, milk fed.
good and choice 98.50-91-

Sheep 18.000: fat lambs low
er: sheep weak; e fat lambs
an. 70; early top 9.25; lambs 90 lbs.
down, good and choice $8 9 50;

lbs. medium-choic- e

Ewes lbs. medium to choice

WORLD COURT YOTE

AGAIN POSTPONED

(Continued from page W

American adherence, again opposed
postponement until December.

Democrats were united aLso in
opposing the postponement but the
republican majority. Including
friend and foe of the court, pre
vailed against injecting the Issue
into tills session.

The vote on the Walsh motion
for reconsideration of the post
ponement was:

For: Republicans, Borah and Gil-le-

of Massachusetts. Democrats,
Swanson, Robinson of Arkansas;
Walsh, George, Black and Wagner.

Against : Republicans, Johnson,
Moses. Cnnuer. Reed. Fess, Goff,
LaFollette, Vandenberg, and Rob
inson of Indiana.

Farmer-labo- r, Shipstead.
Senators Pittmnn and Harrison,

both democrats, who previously
voted against postponement were
absent. Chairman Borah assumed
the Walsh motion waa defeated by
a tie vote, 10 to 10.

SPY DUBBED AS FLEA

BY LINCOLN IS ALIVE

.Continued from vast 1)

my man. Ho got tliese plans and
Immediately wasn't there."

Hie confrdrrate general early
started his four day attack on the
city of Washington, Edgerly said
he escorted Lincoln In an examin-
ation ot defenses. Lincoln was
curious, he said. He stood boldly
on the fortifications looking out to
ward the confederate lines. Can-
non shot fell near him.

"Clet down from there Mr. Lin
coln." Edgerly said he advised. "They
have our range. Get down and let
me watch."

'Lincoln said something about
my life being as sweet to me a his
to him, but right then a mlnnlc
ball lilt between his feet.

Clet down. Mr. Lincoln." Blgerly
said he yelled and reached up tn
help the president.

"All right,' Lincoln Is Quoted as
answering, "I will."

Discovery of the part that Edger--
ly played in Lincoln's career and
the finding of documentary evidence
that Lincoln once served on the
circuit court bench In Springfield
as an acting judge, were the only
new stories ot Lincoln's life that
have been brought to light during
tlie past year, local historians say.

Since Lincoln s death 65 years ago
some 2,000.000 persons have Journ
eyed to Springfield, where he Is

burled, to pay tribute to.hls mem-

ory.

BOWMAN SET RECORD
FOR FATTENING HOGS
A record for fattening hogs lias

been set by O. B. Bowman, who
runs a dairy farm several miles up
tlie riverside drive and who always
has about 100 head of hogs to use
the

seven of the 10 pigs In two Ut
ters farrowed less than four and
one-ha- lf months ago weighed a to
tal of 1400 pounds. The other three
weighed a total of 00 pounds.

A pound a day Is considered a sat
isfactory tain for pig?, but these
tabled a pound and a half a day.

Chicago LP) Reversing Its trend
of Tuesday, wheat broke sharply
on the board of trade Wednesday
and cloaed slower. Trade was very
broad and the market swung er-

ratically back and forth. A break
at Winnipeg, weakness in the com
pit, denial of Russian rumors and
profit taking sales caused general
selling which found the market in
a weakened technical position. A

strong stock market served to check
the decline. Corn tumbled under
general selling1 which the market
was not in a position to absorb. A
material Increase in country offer-
ings was a factor. Oats eased with
the other grains.

At the close old wheat was un
changed to cents lower, new
wheat was l1 to 2i cents lower,
corn was to 1 cents lower and
oats were to cent lower. In
provisions meats were strong but
lard was off between 20 and 30

points.

PORTLAND PORT

BILL IN HOUSE

Two measures, either of which
has probability of extending argu-
mentation from members, were be-

fore the house Wednesday after-
noon under special order of busi-
ness. The first of these was H. B.
No. 73, known as the Port of Port-
land bill, amended In the senate
and sent to the house for concur-
rence or rejection, and the second
H. B. No. 34, the

measure. Debate on the
Port of Portland bill started at 2
o'clock with debate on free text
books scheduled to follow as soon
as the first matter had been dis-

posed with. H. B. No. 13, the e

pension bill Is on the house
calendar for a special order of busi
ness Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

VANCOUVER PRUNE

CANNERY ASSURED

Vancouver. Wash. OP) Construc
tion of a $55,000 cannery here was
assured by announcement from
Washington, D. C, that the fed-
eral farm board had approved a
loan to Washington
canneries for construction of the
plant to handle prunes.

The Cooperative has a cannery
in a temporary location here, but
the new building will be erected In
the industrial district.

Effects of this loan are said to
be as it Is understood
the farm board will not approve
a similar loan to any other
eraiive in tne pacitic northwest
unless It is assured the Vancouver
plant Is operating at full capacity.
It is expected other fruit packing

may tie In with the
new Vancouver plant.

COLLEGE SURVEY

NEARS COMPLETION

Willamette university authorities
will, within a short time. Jeam
how the local school ranks with
other Methodist institutions of the
United States. This Information will
be obtained as the result of a two-ye-

survey being conducted by the
national education board of the
United States. A representative of
this board was here a few days ago
and in a two-ho- conference out-
lined the data his organization de-

sired.
The survey, which will be con-

cluded within a short time, Willam-
ette university being near the end
of the list, is comprehensive in Its
scope. Registrar Tcnnant stated
Wednesday, Every phase of the edu-
cational policy of the school, the
student personnel, the source of fi-

nances and the amount of expen-
ditures, and in fact, everything con-
nected with the school including
the physical plant will be furnished
by the business registrar employes
So great Is the mass of information
being gathered that It is estimated
that If but one person worked on
the project at Willamette it would
take 30 days to complete the work.

ALFALFA HAY FIFTY

CENTS TON LOWER

Portland Northwest alfalfa
markets were weaker by 50 cents a
ton at close ot the week ending
Tuesday, according to survey by the
department of agricultural econ-
omics. Portland quotations to the
trade were a ton and ship
pers were bidding $11 a ton f. o. b.

ara In Hermlston, Walla Walla
and Yakima districts. Price weak-

ening was attributed to restricted
feeding due to lower prices for farm
produce and to open weather of-

fering good winter range conditions.

BIRTHDAY DINNER IS
ENJOYED AT ALBANY

Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mad-se- n

and sons, Richard, Robert ami
Alvin Dent, accompanied by Mrs.
Oeorge Boyd and daughters," Edru-de- ll

and Merrilynn, drove to Albany
Monday where the Mndsena were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Henry Stewart, parenta of Mrs.
Madsen. A feature of the dav was
a birthday dinner honoring Henry
Btewari wnose 71st Dirtnday anni
versary was celebrated. Anotlier
dauglHer, Mrs, c. C. Dickson of
Shedd, was also present. In the af-
ternoon Stewart and Madsen drove
to Corvallls where they visited the
college and renewed aequalntences
Hemming through Albany tlie Mad- -
sens stopped at tlie Albany general
nospitai to visit L u. Dickson who Is
recovering from a major operation.

Mrs. Boyd and daughters visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bryant and at Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Mills'. Mills is a brother of
Mrs. Boyd.

Turlock, Cal. flP) Turlock Is egg
poor Not egg rich!

This was the message the mayor
and leaders of the chamber of com-

merce, the Rotary and Exchange
clubs were earnestly trying to tell
the world Wednesday.

The protests of poverty were made
to halt continued demands that
Turlook supply free eggs for unem-
ployed throughout the country. The
demands were made after printed
reports said that Turlock planned
an egg fight to dispose of its surplus
of that product.

"I don't know how the story got
so big so quickly,'' A. A. Caldwell,
president of the chamber of com-
merce said Wednesday. "It started
when a Rotary and Exchange man
were talking about the poultry sit-
uation and the low price of eggs.

"One suggested an egg fight be-

tween the clubs Just to show the
world the poor position that

occupied. The other agreed
that It would be a good idea.

"They told newspapermen of their
proposed egg fight before they con-
sulted club officials. The next thing
we knew we were getting scores of
telegrams from all over the country
All the messages demanded that ,we
give the eggs to the unemployed of
one city or another.

"It's true that we have a small
surplus of eggs, but eggs are so

that we can't afford to give
very many away. We need the few
pennies the eggs bring.

"The big egg battle Is off, If It
ever was 'on,' and If any eggs are
going to be given away they'll be
given to the hungry, unemployed of
Turlock."

DEBATE CURB ON

EMERGENCY BOARD

(Continued from page 1)

law creating the emergency board
and its function. He read from min-
utes of its meetings and scored the
ways and means committee for cut-ln- g

requested appropriations to the
extent that it is necessary for the
emergency board later to replenish
them by deficiency warrants.

Senator W. E. Burke, chairman of
the senate ways and means com-
mittee, defended the bills, but said
they didn't go far enough. He said
that, as chairman of the ways and
means committee, he would be a
member of the next emergency
board and would use his influence
to limit the activities of the board.

"Senator Burke, among other
members of the ways and means
committee, has to be educated, for
his education is deficient now." de-
clared Senator I. E. Staples.-oppo-

ing the bills. He said Burke had not
yet been graduated from the ele-
mentary department of the ways
and means committee. He defended
the acts of the emergency board,
and scored Burke for his criticism
of the state flax industry, declaringthat Burke was in error in statingthat the Industry had lost about
$900,000.

Defending the bills, Senator Wil-
liam P. Woodward centered his at-
tack on the emergency board for
authorizing a deflcency of $245,000
for the flax industry. He criticised
the administration of Col. W. B.
Bartram as superintendent of the
industry and read from the flax
audit of Oeorge M. Black, made at
the request of Govemer Meier.

"Tlie management of this indus-
try is open to the severest con-

demnation," he declared, "and I
predict that it will be placed where
It belongs before this legislature ad-

journs." Woodward asserted that
If the emergency board were to
continue tne powers with which it
is now clothed "this legislature
may as well resign and go home, for
no sooner will we adjourn than the
emergency board may pile millions
on top of what we have done."

Senator Miller flayed certain
members of the ways and means
committee as practicing "duplicity,
parsimony and false economy'' in
trying to reduce appropriations be
low actual needs merely "to make
a recora.

"I rise in condemnation," he said,
"of this unholy alliance now known
as tlie ways and means committee.
They arrogate to themselves privi-
leges not belonging to them. They
even go into our tax department
and try to rule there."

Replying to criticism that had
been leveled at him. Senator Burke
said that the "sting felt by insti
tutions caring for prisoners and
other state wards because of lack
of money for their needs is as
nothing compared with the sting
upon the taxpayers who have to
pay lor them." Burke defended
tlie flax Industry, but asserted that
"It is not under efficient manage-
ment, and without a change ot
management it will go out of exist-
ence."

Replying to criticism of the ways
and means committee, Senator
Strayer scored the emergency board
for allowing deficiency appropria-
tions to cover salary increases made
by the departments themselves. He
urged a limit on the powers of the
emergency board and a calling of
the legislature into special session
In event of emergency. He declared
this would be more economical.

Senator Gus C. Moser approved
the remarks of Senator Strayer,
and declared the passage ot both
bills would have a "wonderful ef-

fect"' for economy.
The senate killed by Indefinite

postponement a bill Introduced by
Representative I. U. Temple and
Senator J. O. Bailey, which provid-
ed that the cost ot prosecution of
motor vehicle thieves be paid from
the county's share of motor vehicle
license fees.

Senator James W. Crawford
withdrew a bill Introduced by him-

self, Senator W. F. Woodward and
Representative Homer D. Angell.
providing for a state Judicial coun-
cil of 15 members. The reason
given was that It proposed an
amendment to an existing law
which has aince been repealed.

Rrorganltatlon of the state emer- -

fncjr board to eliminate from its

STOCK MARKET

CLOSING HIGHER

New York (LP) Despite scattered
profit taking throughout the ses
sion Wednesday, stocks on the stock
exchange maintained a strong tone.
Near the close the entire list ral-

lied from lows and closed higher.
According to preliminary calcula-

tion the Dow Jones and Co., Indus
trial average advanced .71 point to
181.97 and the railroad average de-
clined .59 point to 110.48.

Sales for the session totaled
shares, compared with
shares Tuesday.

The main body of stocks made
gains ranging to two points while
advances in special Issues were as
much as 7 points. Trading started
off about half ol Tuesday but by
1:20 D. m. the pace of Tuesday had
been exceeded. A slowing down
near the close left volume about the
same as Tuesday.

Sustaining strength was given by
word from Washington that the
house ways and means committee
had rejected a bill for full pay-
ment of a veterans' bonus. At al-

most the same time, however, Og-d-

L. Mills, undersecretary of the
treasury, told members of the New
York Bond club here:

You have heard a lot In the past
few weeks on the (bonas) question
and you are going to hear a lot
more in the next 48 hours, and I
am sorry to say It may not be as
favorable as you may have been
led to suppose by newspaper re-

ports."
The Mills speech had a bad ef-

fect on grains which sold off late
in the day after a rallying period.
Wheat was unchanged to off 2'4
cents a bushel at the close, while
corn lost 1 to 2 cents a bushel.
Cotton made new highs for the
year and then eased off from the
best levels.

V. 8. Government Loans, how-

ever, held well and the general
bond market was Irregularly higher
with second grade railroad issues
and foreign government loans mak-

ing gains.
Coppers had help from a rise of

4 cent in the price for the metal
and more favorable statistics which
showed substantial reduction in
stocks during January. Chile spurt
ed 6 points and other issues of the
grouD were un 1 to nearly J poinis.

Utilities, which had been under
some pressure recently, came to the
forefront and for a time this group
was an outstanding feature. Part
of the gains were erased, but the
group was up fractions to 3 points
in the last few minutes. Communi
cation Issues, notably International
Telephone and American Telephone,
were In good demand.

U. S. Steel made a new high for
the year at 148 and other Indus-
trial leaders followed It. Westing-hous- e

Electric came near the 100

mark;. Bethlehem Steel crossed 60;
National Biscuit was above 82 and
a long list of others made wide
gains.

But special issues were tne feat
ures. Columbian Carbon soared 1

points; J. I. Case was up 9 at one
time. Montgomery Ward featured
the mall order group.

BULL MARKET IN

STOCKS CONTINUES

iContlnued from page 1)

as reported for the last week of

January showed a small gain com'
mensurate with the normal sea
sonal trend. Although the grain
markets reacted with the discredit-
ing of rumors of a revolution in
Russia, prices for copper, silver and
cotton made further gams.

Vigorous bidding up of some of
the volatile specialty Issues in
which a limited amount of stock Is

available for trading continued to
enliven the proceedings, but lead-

ership was vested In the pivotal
industrial and utility shares, which
pressed on to new high levels for
the moment. Advances of $2 to
about $10 a share were numerous.
Tlie bond market was largely neg-
lected in the enthusiasm for stocks

Tlie strength of the coppers
cheeked the decline In the early
trading, and was In response to an
increase from 9 to 10 cents a
pound In the red metal price.
American Smelting, oranby, Phelps
Dodge and St. Joseph lead gained
about $3, and Anaconda and tt

nearly as much.

"500" PARTY HONORS
MT. ANGEL MATRON

Mt. Angel Mrs. Math. Beyer
and Mrs. Anton P. Kraemer were
hostesses Sunday evening at a
party for Mrs. Frank JYssler, given
In honor of her birthday anniver
sary. Tlie evening was spent In
playing "500 , at which Mrs. Oeorge
May and Wcnzel Stlrber received
the prizes. At a late hour lunch was
served, after which the honor
guest was the recipient of many
beautiful gifts.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Fr.sslcr, XIr. and Mrs. Math
Beyer, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kraemer.
Mrs. Otilia Komp. Mrs. Anna Can-niv-

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge May,
Mr. and Mrs. Wcmel Stlrber of
Silverton, Mr. and Mrs. John Komp,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schloltman.
Edna and Dorothy Stlrber of Sil--
xerton. Anna Fisher, Cecilia Frs- -
sler, Clement Bolton. Edward Lam- -
ber and Lawrence Fessler.

Amity Mrs. Alfred Rudig and
children ot Garabaldl, who have
been visiting In Amity at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bhedwell.
returned home Sunday. Mrs. Ru
dig la a niece of Mrs. BrlcdwclL

?
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